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UNIVERSITY OF lIEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElIGINEERIHG DEPARTIJElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIlICOLlI





September 16 to 20~ 1935.
of tractor: CATERPILLAR "FORTY"
Caterpillar Tr~ctor Company~ Peoria~
rating: NOT AATED.
Ill.
BRA K E H 0 R S E PO" E R T EST S
:Crank Fuel Consumption Water Consumption Tomp.H. P. : shaft par hour gallons , De~. F. :Barometer
:speed Gals. H.P. :Lbs. Per: Cool- In :Coo-: : Inches of
:R.P .M. : per :hrs.per: H.P. , ing rue 1 , Total :ing :Air: Mercury
hour Gal. hour , mad.:
TEST B . 100% Llh.."aMUM LOAD. '1\'10 iiOlms
.
- 850 5.943 8.17 0.755 0.000 0.000: 0.000 175 80, 28.74548.57 :
850
TEST C OPERATING MA.'IWn.~ LOAD. ONE HOUR
5.172: 9.14: 0.675: 0.000 : 0.000, 0.000 174 75: 28.750
TEST D RATED LQ.\D. ONE HOUR
43.95 850 4.757 9.24 , 0.668 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 168 75: 28.750
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. THO HOURS
44.05 852 4.765 9.24 0.667 171 77:
0.69 914 1.959 0.35 17.522 155 76,
22.96 896 3.399 6.76 0.913 155 79:
46.43 826 5.071 9.16 0.674 171 79,
11.92 904 2.742 4.35 1.419 162 81:
-33.23 870 4.065 8.17 0.755 : 160 81:
Z6.55 875 3.667 7.24 0.852 0.000 0.000: 0.000 163: 78 : 28.760
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
- - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - -
D R A 'v BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Draw Speed Crank Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. P. bOT miles smft , on H. P. Lbs. :used :Barmn9t~r
pull per speed , drive: Gal. : hour per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:Inchos of
: pounds : hour R.P.U. :wheels: per : per H.P. :per :ing :Mercury
% hour: gal. hour :hour :mad. :
TEST F 100% }~IMtUj LOAD. Second GEJill.
- 41. 7!!8G:]6~4~86~=~2:;:.!4il='i8@5~1==:i2G.}5~7~:~-~--i-~-~-~11~0~t=R~e~c~c~r]d~C~d.:.~-~-~-~~:=1[7~2G~7~9~:J2~8~.~8@0~5=-
TEST G OPERt.TING t!AXIllUl.f LOAD
40.57 9496 1.60 : 850 5.03: -------liot Uecordad-------: 190 95: 28.740
40.67 6321 2.42 , 850 2.57:------- " " -------: 174 77: 28.625
39.22 4613 3.19: 850 1.65:------- " tl 181 83: 26.805------- :
-37.43 3086 4.55 : 851 :.: 0.97:------- II " "'lQ--- , 176 88: 28.770,.
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. Second GEAR.
33.25 5151 2.12: 850 2.23,4.544, 7.32 ,0.843 '0.000:177 82: 28.730
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UNIVERSITY OF JIEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of' Report of' Official Tractor Test No. 244
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOIS
MotoT: llak. Own Serial No.
_"5G=2.:.7,,B__ Typ. __....::4--"cy,,1:.',,·n"'d"."r'-'v"e"r..:t"i"'c"."lc- _
Head _I=-_ Mounting __c"'r"."nk""""he"f=.t::....:1"."'ng,."t"m"'n.""".'--_
Bore .nd stroke: 5 llet! x 6 1/2t! Rated R. P. M. 850
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 5/8" Exhaust 1 5/81•
Belt pulley: Dis.m. 12 11 Face 8 1/2 11 R. P. Jd. 850
llagneto: Eisenann Model C-T-4
Carburetor: Ensign Model K-~ She 1 1/4"
Governor: Own No. None Typ. Centrif'ugal




CifASSIS: Typ. _.:.Tr~."c"k"'l".y'-."'r'-- Serial No. 5G278 Drive _--=E",n",c",l"o"s".d"-,g".,,,e.r=:..__
Clutch: Own Type single plate-dry Operated by __hen=::d:......._
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First _-'1".-'7 Second _2",.,,5,--_
Third 3.2 Fourth 4.6 Reverse 1.9
Measured length of track 19.7173 1 Face 16 11
Lugs: Typ. Cleats integral with shoes Uo. per track 35
Size 16 11 x 1 7/8"
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) _,,1,,3....,,6,,2,,5 pounds.
FUEL AlIO OIL,
FUel: Gasoline Weight per gallon _....::6".=.1.:.7__.Pounds.
Oil: S.A.E. No. 40
Total oil to motor ~3"'.~7~2,,2~g~.,,1~1~o"'ns~_
Total drained from motor 3~.1:.7:.:6::...J.>.:."1"1"o,,ns,,,-_
Toto.l time motor was operated __--"4"'8C-"h"o"ur=.s"-- _
The oil was drained
once - at the end of
the test.
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illlIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EliGIlIEERING DEPARTlJEIIT
AURICULTURJ.L COLLEGE, LINCOLJI
Copy of Report o~ Official Tractor Test No. 244
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTHENTS
No. repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
All results shm·m on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
servod data and without allownnces, additions I or deductions. Tests B
and F were made with the carburetor set for 100% r:w.ximum horsepower and
these figures were used in determining the ratinss recommended by the
A.S.A.E. nnd S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were
made with an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manu-
facturer) of 97.3% of maximum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsepowor (tests B & F) Drnwbnr 41.78 Bolt 48.57
Sea level (calculatod) moxioum horsep~~r Drawbar 44.19 Bolt 51.53
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings· Drnwbnr 33.14 Bolt 43.80
(As recommendod by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codos)
The 100% mnximum belt and drawbo.r tests ~ere not included in reports
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusive, except in those cnses wiloro tho 100%
~irnum sotting wns used throughout the complete test.
TIe, the undersigned, certify that the abeve is ~ truo and correct report of of-
ficinl tractor test No. 244.




Board of Tractor Test Entinoors
